Production of large amounts of [13C]leucine-enriched milk proteins by lactating cows.
During protein metabolism kinetic studies, oral tracers are administered as labeled free amino acids and do not necessarily represent the metabolic fate of amino acids ingested as proteins. However, sufficient quantities of 13C-labeled proteins are not currently available. We here present a new methodology for producing large amounts of milk proteins intrinsically labeled with [13C]leucine. After surgical preparation, two lactating cows were infused with 80-90 g of L-[1-13C]leucine for 24-32 h, and milk was collected during and after the infusion. Casein and whey protein fractions were purified by membrane separation techniques. Arteriovenous balance across the udder indicated a very efficient extraction of leucine by the mammary gland. Five batches of pure casein and whey proteins, totaling 3854 g of protein of excellent bacteriological quality, were obtained. Two thirds of these proteins had [13C]leucine enrichments ranging from 10.5 to 19.4% ([13C]leucine atom percent excess). The overall tracer recoveries were 22 and 27% (cows 1 and 2, respectively). Thus, pure milk proteins were produced in large amounts with sufficient 13C enrichment to be used in human protein metabolism studies.